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Fly ooatrol is an important problem among all livestock snon, and dairy-

men in particular because of the feature* of clean milk production. The

moat important thing is cleanliness. Sevcrtholesa, some supplementary

oontrol method 1« needed beeanae of the limitations of sanitary sontroi

measures under tho condition* of oonaaeroial milk production. Tho euppie-

mentery rethod in common use is application of anraya to the animal as

a repellent end the diffusion of spray in the bam to reduce fly numbers

by killing then.

This study was initiated to determine the relative merit of different

speoiflo compounds # toxic to flies, and different combinations thereof*

A nev organic compound sold under the nam* Thanitc was compared with other

The relative merit of the different compounds was neaaured from the

atandpolnt of repellenoy when sprayed on d«!ry cattle in the field and from

the standpoint of "knockdown and kill* when diffuaed la tho dairy barn.

Sine* the two studies were entirely separate approaches to tho problem they

are presented in two carta* The diacussion of literature, data, and reeulte

for each are presented under the ap?>ropriate sectiona*



PART I* TESTS OF ¥11 Mi* ELECTS <* KlOffX ISaMffilESTS AND SKLSCTCD C

•PUIS 01 DAIRY CATTUS

PRSSSSTATIOS OF THS PRCMJBI

lalryiaen probably use Bore fly cprey, certainly of the repellent type*

than any other oltsi of people, The problems of sanitary milk production,

together with the more detailed handling of dairy sows, has brought this about.

The dairynea not only waste a spray that will protest the com during the

milking process for the comfort of v-oth the cow and the attendant, bat he also

nants a spray that will provida considerable protection over a period of time

with no 111 effects on the skin or general condition of the animals*

tost of the leading manufacturers have at their command ohsmieal staffs

which are working toward the perfection of their products. All are alert to

any new developments whioh aaay cease from the agricultural experiment stations

or other sources* The research work published has varied from rather simple,

poorly controlled trials to carefully planned fundamental research. Although

the controlled laboratory tests l*ve been of unestimable value, perhaps too

little of the research has been done under carefully planned field conditions*

RgVXE* OT LITSBAfUUB

As early as 1889, Smith (£7) reported on experiments designed to measure

the efficacy of fly repellents, Qraybill (13) in 1914 reviewed the literature

on this subject up to that time. Although most of the reports consisted

primarily of suggested formulae for fly repellents, a few included observations

on repellent effect and effect on the animals, la the seme publication Graybill

reported on the efficacy of various combinations of several constituents.

Although smay of the materials whioh he used and also the large quantities



applied per eaissrt Miittla agreenent with present day knowledge, tb« results

undoubtedly oenbributed to the hspretwnsnt of M«m fly sprays, tine*

Cory (5) to 2917 reported oa the use of pine tar ereesote la en ewulsion of

OBtop and OJNMtiO SOdA* la 102$ Cory (6) compared emulsions of pine oil of

different concentrations with plae oil emulsion fortified with * pyrethnao*

oil spray. Be found the pine oil esuisions relatively ineffective ea repellente,

bat that they appeared to isave special value as a vehicle to carry nor* tesde

mteriele. Beor (1) la 1986 unwsiHtod briefly on a oonperieon of too ooi*»erwial

fly spreye as repellent for dairy cow. Cleveland (4) aleo la 1 2e reported

oa a oonparieon of several sprays, but reeulte were based oa easuel o^scrva-

tlene vhea used by deirynen. In 1SSS, Pearson* ffilaea and SHeherdsen (20)

concluded that staking eons individually and mkias hourly fly counts eat aero

satisfactory than -apeeu observations on larger mothers of oowa under typical

herd conditions. A eanplete review of teehnlouee la tenting fly sprays was

reported by Baleen (19) la 1941 as ohairaan of the eoanlvtee oa cattle eprays

of the ftatleaal Aesooietion of laeeotielde • araxfaoturers. The oonstlttee

reported the need for field tests *ut did not approve of any field :-«tho<U

here papers have been published on refinement of teehatejuee la resent years

than on neasuiensnt of repelleaey of different materials,

la foot, the paucity of published data during reoent years oa the rela-

tive tepelleaee of known aateriai* ie rather surprising. Fitoh and Ueh (d,

9) la 1926 and 1998 eonpared four eas»erelel arrays and a hone node spray dor*

lag the fly season of 1984, and two oosnereial sprays dsjft&c 1915. They eon*

eluded that all sprays eere effective and about equal for the first 1$ hears

tfter spraying. Eight hours after spraying the sprayed salmis had fewer

flies en then than these not sprayed* Later Freeborn and Regan (12) in 1982
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roporbsd on tho ropelloot offoot of ateburos of kaowa ouaatitlo* of pyrothru*

or pyrothwa aad pin© oil in oils of feaooa visoooity aad uooulphooatod rooldoo

ooabsat* fhoy ooaoludod that piao oil addod b© tbo ©ffootivaaoss of oho pyrotb*

nao-oil nixturoot end that tbo fcoavior bodiod oils ooro ouporior* but that oils

oootolaiag •ulphoaatod rooiduos or uasaburatoo sa^at bo injurious bo ©ovo*

P©arsoa*s (SI) 1956 ©aporiwont© roproooat tbo BMt oactossiro oarofully oonbrollod

work ©hioh has boon diroot©d primarily toward mooourosioub of ropoUoaoy of

raatorials of known oonpositioa. Ho »©d « unifom boso oil with and without

various qaaamios of pin© oil* pyrsttmn, dorri©, aiiohati© thiooyaoato* oad

ooahiaatloa© thoreof. as ooaoludod that piao oil laoroaood tho ropollonoy of

pyrothru* oxtraot or of dorri©, oad that piao oil did act offoot tbo ropollont

offoot of ollpbstio thlooyaaato*

lxntkDflBsnyo. mtmui

Fiold oxperiaoub© oa tho ©ffioaoy of variotat fly spray oonotltuonba,

ooabiaations fcfaoroof, oad ©on© oosjooroial ©pray© ooro ooaduotod* biaoo diffor-

oat proosduros worn uood* tho prooadara iavolvod will bo doooribod prorlous to

disoussioa of rosults of oaob oorioo of trials*

Slxtooa oo«s wore uood ia oaoh of tho first too trial*. Tho rslativo fly

susoo.*ibility of oaoh oow was doboraiaod by a preliminary trial of four any©*

Than* tbo oow© ooro divided iato groups of four ©own, tho group boing hslsaooa

aooerdlag to fly saooeptihility* Tho groups ooro amborod 1. S# 3, sad 4.

Curiae tho first fwsr days Oroup 1 oas uasprayod aad acted as a shook ohiie

Groups 2, 8, aad 4 ooro sprayod with solootod notorial©* theroby aakiag

possi >lo oaaparlsoa of throe sprays with oheek* At tho sad of oaoh four-day

period* tbo grojps voro rotated ia numerical order, >rcup S tawing tho ohook

group, Group 4 being oproyod with that previously uood oa Oroup 3, aad Oroup 1



taking the previous plaoe of Sroup 4* At the ©oadlusion of the seeond four*

day period* th» groups wore shifted again in aumberleel order* and tho seme

we* done on tho fourth four*-day period* Under this "round robin" system

eeverlag 16 days, all 16 oom were used a« cheeks for a four-day period, and

likewise were sprayed far four day* with oaoh of the three sprays being

studied.

Spraying of the aaiwale was Hf.ua at 6»00 e*m* and fly eouating aaa

at 7t00 a*m» Bsurly fly emmte war* wide until 5x00 p.m. when the sows

brought In to ha milked* The eowe were always sprayed and counted la the earns

order* f'pray was allied aa uniformly as i>oeeible oyer the entire body with

a email eleetrle sprayer* uelag K8 ee of spray per sow in the first two series

and 80 oe la Vie last two series* The sows were washed at the eeaelueloa of

aaeh fear-day period* before belag used either as s oheek group or for study

of a different spray sartorial. The cow were staked individually la the

same pasture without shade while heiag observed far fly numhere*

ffbeu the date obtained were studied* it beoans apparent that wlthla

sprays* within groups of eeae* or within hours* the distributions of fly

numbers ware suite definitely skewed. Tfhile the yaa.lority of tha eeuata per

eow per hour fall below 26* enough of the eouate ware greater thaa 26 with

ranging aa up lata the hundreds to sake the arlthaetie aeen a ndsleandlag

—ww of the typleal eeuat for a given elassifleatlon* Moreover, proper

measures of variability oould not ha obtained*

It was found that the sampling mean, 5, and the sanpliag wariaaoa* ?*

were ei^ifieaatly correlated far any pertieular classification, indioatiag a

serious emeaat af aca»*stim\lMy* Plotting* and the value of the correlation

eoeffieient* r* shewed the relation between f and V to be ohiefly linear when

three sprays and a oheek were used; so a square root transforation was used*
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Sine* mat of the counts vers below 80# 0*5 was added to each oo.mt before tho

square root oas taken* fthen six eoruyt end * cheek sere used* tho situation

oas different* Thoro was o higher Uaoor correlation* r# but tho relationship

between 5 end V ooold bo seen to bo poorly repreeented by a straight Xiao*

; ©reowr* it ma found that after tho square root transformation had boon

applied, tho correlation batsoau I and V was sti 11 essentially as high m it

wee h#forv* Therefor* tho reoiproeal agusw root transformation, y • * .

nice

-

"
is

will rwarts the oorrelutioc hsteson x and V ond -sill produce satisfaootry

normality* The transforaotieue justified thsnselvee In thie study by roduolng

tat linear correlation* r, froa highly significant values to definitely aon-

significant values in all oases investigated* That the troasfernatlons had

done men to remove aassisivo noa«no«ality was sheen graphically alao by tho

distributions in the trans

f

orasd data* All atmlyees and comparisons of moans

are based on tho transformed data*

Although tho initial series sore conducted in a systematic nenaer, oil

oscocttolly followed latin s quaro designs* Groape of oows, periods of ttas*

and sprays wore taken as the revs, colusas, and troataoato eithia sells roe*

pootivoV* The 7X7 Latin scares used, in the loot half of tho tests were

non-eystemtlo.

The data obtained in tho teste described above vera analysed by naaas of

the Analysis of Variance, and t-teets* Tho data -were arranged in too says in

order to obtain aero Information* (i) in a spray x hour slaaslfioatioat and (t)

in a Latin s spare arraagoaent on gro <ps # periods* and sprays* T^o foracr

grouping shooed the uay la which tho offoete of tho sprays dinlnlshed during

the day and gavs an opportunity to describe that tread statistioally* Tho

latter grouping • used only en tho 7x7 suuitros - gave the proper error torn

for spray comparisons*



Aeeureey of original data is of fuadaaental ietpertoao*. Slaoe flies

nore •bout while the ooaat on en individual cow Is la pregresa* sod sine*

tho fly auaberc Tftiry widely hatooon 00m tad hourly counts, the accuracy of

the counting adgat be questioned. Coapariara of counts obtained simultaneously

on tho see* 00m by too operators showed ao significant differences, whoa

•tetiatieelly eaalyaed* likewise, oa analysis of tho relative ©oaateney of

fly susceptibility of iadividual ease* mad tho accuracy of balancing groups

according to fly auooootibllity showed ao significant difforoaooo between

groups.

Elaoo tho rooultt chowed that bora flioo aro easily repelled by aay of tho

sprays tested, tho data oa stable fllo* only -will bo presented to ovoid oen»

fusioa, a«vo tiro, oad show differences botoaoo spray aetsriala.

BBEOUfS

Serlee X oad II wove ooaduotod by systematic potation.

Series X

Tho first series eoaslstod of a ootrnorlton of check, 3 percent Thanlto

la boss oil* t} poreeat of a 20*1 concentration of pyrethnen plat 15 pores**

Taraor plao oil la boss oil, aad S 8/d poroont of a 20$ 1 ooaooatratioa of

pyretferua pins 10 percent Tomer plao oil (Table 1),

AU throe sproye vers highly effective os measured ay etotistioel diffor-

eaoos bs lwaou tho "over-all" aeena of tho transformed data rhon compared with

oheea (Table !) The aest effective spray -ma the pyrethruo adature lOaimil

of I »/4 poreeat of *0»1 concentrate of pyrothnai plus 10 poreeat of Toraor

plao oil, The other pyrethrwa mixture (*£ poreeat oyrethrur. concentrate tOtl

plat Id poreeat Toraor plao oil) oas second* Taanita (throe poreeat) ia base
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oil ranked third. The dlfforenee liihwiii the "owor-eir noans of the two

oyrethraa mixtures «u not significant* The difforesee in Anor of the tfr

percent pyrothnn sdxtare when ooapared with the Thealte mixture wis barely

of aininal slgalfioeuioe# the 3 &/4 poroont pyrotiirua mixture, however* shooei

o highly olgnlfleent difference from the Thenit* laixture.

Study of tho hourly nomas sheen that tho effeetivenees of eaoh of tho

sprays diminished as tint froti arraying increased* »wh hi her ropolloaMI

wae obtained during tho first and eeeoad (*£ hours} fly count* thou on lotto?

hourly eount*. Uuoh of tho difference In "ever-all" taeeas is duo to tho

first too oousto beeeuse oftor tho third hourly fly oouat (fca hours) until tho

oorosth oouat (6$ hours} tho thro* sprays reweiaed about tho sac* in effeetive-

asoo. On tho ninth hourly Ay oouat tho difforooooo hatwoon shook and aooh of

tho sprays oars still hi-idy significant* fhoss foots lo:v3 aweouragenent to

tho hops of dovolopiac fly aprays that will ho offootlvo from ono milking until

another* hut they aleo raiso tho question of how ooooletely cows o&n bo pro-

tootod from. 'flies by eprayiage

series II

Series II oonsiatod of a ooaparison of cheek* fivo poroont *I . .

activator in baso oil* tj poroont of 20*1 oonoontratioa of pyrothnat plus firo

percent "P.li.S.* aotiTOtor la baso oil, and three i^eroeat Thawte ia baao oil

(foal© 8). The purposo of thoso oooporisoas were to detemlao whether %l*tef

eetlvetor aloao had any offset on repelleneo* and whether the pyrothram nia*

tors whoa fortified with five poroont of the activator would be acre effective

than a throe poroont Than!to baso oil mixture.

Study of the "over-ell" neons show., that the -ww,- activator ia baae
oil woe no nere effective than the uasprayed group. This io further
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enphnsised 1b the dot* <m hourly fly ©ouute* Tho difference H>twoon "over*

ell" neons of the pyrothrun fixture plus "D»B*S." eetlTOtor end the "over-

oil" mum of tho ©hook group mm highly sigulfioenti* *ho difference

tho Thonito mixture and ohook woo olio hl£ily sigalfleant. Tho difference of

tho "over-ell* neons hotooon tho thonito mixture mod tho pyrothrua mixture

one not eignlfioont. In o etudy of too pyrethrun mixture* tho dot* did not

•ho* * elgaifioant dlfforonoo from ohook hoyond tho seoond oount (li houre),

while tho reeulte on tho Thonito rcixture ehoeed eignlfioont repellonoe until

tho fourth fly oount (8$ hours)* In this oorloo tho repellent offoot of tho

sproye looted loo* thon holf oo lone oo In tho previous oorloo*

In oorloo III ond IV tho oo&o general proooduro omo uood but o rondanltod

Latin severe design repleeed tho systemetle squares previously uood* Seven

group* ooro uood ond oooh group oontolnod throo oooo inotood of four oo In o

previous oorloo* Tho proooduro els© dlfforod fran previous terlee in thot

ID oo of oproy vos uood Inotood of 16 oo*

Series III

Too following eemperleloae ooro medet

1* 6 poroont Thonito In hooo oil*
8* S poroont Thonito In htoo oil*
8* 8 poroont of SOU oonoontroto of pyrothrun. In hooo oil*
«• *Ss poroont of 80*1 oonoontroto of pyrothrun plno 16 poroont

Tomer plno oil In hooo oil*
8* fa poroont of 80*1 oonoontroto of pyrethrum ploo 6 poroont

D*B*s. activator in hooo oil*
6* 8$ poroont of 80 i I oonoontroto of pyrothrun In hooo oil*
7* Chook (no spray).

Thio oorloo roprooonto on effort to bring together In one triol moot of

tho eombinatlone of oproy noterlolo previously otudlod* Conporloon of tho

"over-ell" aeons oboes highly olgnifloont dlfforonooo hotooon ohook ond

of tho oproy noterlolo otudlod* Tho rooulto ore sheen oo trsasforaod dots
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la Tabla 8* «ata tht aiatura af 8& ptrttat of 80*1 eoaotatratt pyrathroa

la base oil le ooapared with tht mum alxturo plot five poroont "D«Et8,"

activator tho Vv«r>all" ooaa it found to at a littia graatar ftr tht aixturt

Tablt 8* Qrdtrtd "
tow-all" tpray astaac tad Itatt slgaifitaat diffaraatat

froa data trantforaod by tat rooiprooal sguart root transformation*
AU aprayt aara la bast oil*

Sptay

1* 8 ptroasb Taaalto in batt oil 0*888
8* 8 ptrttat Thaaitt la bast til 0,218
3. 5 porooot pyrothrua 0*810
4* 8^ poraant pyrtthrua plat 18 porooat Yaraor

'iat oil 0*804
8* t£ poroont pyrtthrua plat 6 porotat D*H«S»

activator 0,801
8* 8s poroont pyrothriai 0*800
U Cattk (at tpray) 0.189

Ktalaal tignlfitaat difforonot 0*008
Highly tiealfloaat difforonoo 0.018
Vory highly tlgalfltaat dif-

0*018

toataiaiag tat activator bat tht difforonoo it aot tlfaifiotat* Uktalta

it tat found that tat addition of 18 poroont •Tamer" plat oil to tht

origiaal pyrothriai aixturt did aot ratult la a tignifitaat dlfftrtnot*

although tat aiatort toataiaiag "Taraor" plat oil thoatd a groattr avtraga

difftrtatt froa chock than tithor of tht othw pyrtthrua aixturt*, thit

difftroaot it tall aithla tht lialtt of taptrlatatal trror*

Tht dlfftrtnot httaatn tht "ortr-all" noaat for 8| ptrttat pyrothraa la

bate oil and tht taat aixturt toataiaiag fiat ptrttat pyrtthrua tat of

aiaiaal slgaiflttaet, indicating that tht tdditioaal pyrtthrua laoraatad tht

tffectlvaatta tf tht tpray* ahatatv tht inortatad tffaotloantat it enough to

Notify dou ling tht aaouat of pyrathrun uttd it a auction.
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Too rosults obtaiaod aith tho aixturs of throo porooat Thaaito la

oil aoro bottor tfcaa tho rouulta obtaiaod with any of tho previously aeation-

sd sprays la this series* Xtao "ow-all" differenee Xtwm this alature and

tho mixture eoateialng fias y srssat of * tot 1 concentrate of pyrethrua «m

jarfc short of eignifioent* Tho tares porooat Thanits aixture ass superior to

say of tho othor spray mixtures preriouely nantioaed as Indicated by highly

sigaifioaat dlfforoaoos hetwsea tho *orer-air means.

Tho aixture eontslaiag ^re porooat Thaaito produood tho loaatt *ovor~>

oil" aosa fly-eount anon oompsrod aith any of tho othor five spray taixturss.

la foot, dlfforoaoos woro highly sigaifieent ooapsrod with oil othor sprays,

oxoopt tho three percent Thoaits mixture* Tho difference bsboosn tho throo

petssat sad five porooat Thaaito mixtures ass aoa-olgaifioaat*

Study of tho hourly aosas shoas tho ssao relative results far tho sprays

usod so did Sis "over-ell* aoaas (Tahlo 4 • All of tho sprays shoasd highly

significant dlfforoaoos froa shook at tho Sight hourly fly-count (?h hours

oftor •praying). This ladiostos longer offost thsa is soaaoaly believed.

Tho sprays did aot diffor greatly la tho hold-over offost froa hoar to

hour* (There doss sosa to bo a alalsal significant "owoll" offoet oousod

by tho additioa of "D.^." motivator to tho pyrethrua mixture.) Tho ssao

is trus for tho acdltloa of •Toiwor" piao oil* Tho Thaaito mixtures had aors

hold-over offost than say of tho othor spraye.



Tablo 4, ikmrly opray aoana for tho data la sorioa throo traaafonaod by tho
roolprooal aquaro root transformation with iigalflotot difforonooo
botaaaon apray and hoar indicate.

14

Boor
8 9 10 11 18

now - it'm tmmm*

5 poroont Thanlto .876 .880 .888 .818 .818 .818 .184 .178
8 poroont Thanlto .870 .868 .881 .804 .809 .809 .180 .177
6 porooat pyrothram .874 .847 .888 .196 .801 .198 .178 .168

g f******
pyrothrwi ,867 .884 .808 ,ltf4 .189 .184 .176 .164

89 popoajat pyrothroo
plot 10 porooat plao
oil .868 .884 .813 .188 .191 .180 .177 .176
8ft poroont pyrothraa
plot 8 porooat D.ii.s.

•otl^otor .860 .888 .808 ,190 .189 .187 .176 .166
ChOOk .168 .158 .188 .188 .157 .147 ,148 ,188

Minimi aigalfionat dlfforonoo (oddo 1*18) 0,018
Highly olgalfloant differonoo (oddo It 99) 0.024
Vory highly oignifiooat dlfforonoo (oddo It 999) 0,051

Sorioa XV

Sorloo IV roproooatod a oonparloon of sovoral oaaworolal aprayo with a

>ont oaio spray, and with throo poroont Thanlto la hooo oil. Tho

objoot of thlo oorloe woo to oralnsto tho Thanlto nlxturo, whloh had prorod

aoro oatiofaotory than aoot othor alxtttroo, In torn* of ansa aooontod oprayo a

In othor words, hoo good la a good spray* Tho supply of oaoh ocenorolal opray

wao pttrohaood on tho epon aarfcot la ooalod oono* Tho ooapariaons aodo woro

ao followot

Thanlto throo porooat. In haoo oil
9, 8, Dopt. Agri. spray, in fish oil
Spray So* 4
8ftay 8a, 5
Spray Bo, 8
Spray 8a, 1
Chock * ao opray
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The "©rer-all" mm of eaeh of the. apreya studied la this serios shewed:

A highly •tgalfloartt differeaee whoa o«?*rad with the check group (TaMe 6).

Tihli 6* Jrdered "ovor-ell" spray noano and leeet eigalfioant differeaoao of

four iiwewJifjUl •preyo eoaoered with two •prays of known earpooition.

Spray

Taanlte 8 percent, la base oil 0,888
tj, 8, Dept. Agr„ In fish oil 0.810

8pray »a, 4 0.816

Spray So, • 0,812

Spray ao, 8 0,808

Spray So* 1 0*808

Chook • ao opray 0-188

Blalsal olgnlfloent differeaee (odd. 1*18) 0,008
Highly sigaifleant difference (odds It 88) 0.018
Tory highly significant dlfforoaoo (odd* It 898) 0,018

Statistical oaolyolo •hewed that spray SSo, 1 lo olgnlfloaatly pooror ao a

ropollaat thaa Ho, 4 or the 0, 8, Deparfceaat of Agriculture opray. That tho

3, 8, Dopartnont of Agriculture opray It a better ropollaat thaa spray *e« 8

lo aloo aot opoa to reasonable doubt. The Thaalte alxturo wao tho aoot offoo*

tiro of tho oprayo tooted. Tho dlfforoaoo between It and tho hew wake spray

wao aot olgalfloaat, whllo tho dlfforoaoo between It and tiio boot eoraserolel

opray wao of alalaal olgalfloaaoo and highly significant coopered with tho

othor oem&oroial oprayo,

Cortala outstanding dlfforoaeoo art noticeable la tho hold«oror offoot

of tho different oprayo (Table 8), Only two of the oproys differed free ohook

•lgaifloaatly at the olath hourly fly*eeunt. At tho eighth hourly oount, ealy

oae ooaaereial opray oaoag all the oprayo wao just barely significantly dif-

ferent from ohook. However, at the seventh hourly count* Tiawlto wao otlll

olgalfleantly better then ohook and wao ao ropollaat ao any of tho oprayo
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Table 6* tiourly apray neuu for the data in eerlos four transformed with
signifioent difforenoes botmon hour and apray Indioated.

Spray

S poreont
9* 8. !>*pt. of Agr.
Spray So. 4
Spray So. 8
Spray S*« t
Spray Mo* 1
Cheek - ao spray

Sour
T 8 9 10 11 18 1 s

•267 •887 •247 •218 •208 .204 •194 •176
.2 7 •868 •284 •209 ,187 •197 •194 •18f
.279 •240 •227 •201 •108 •194 •194 •181
•299 •248 •216 •208 •196 .194 •ISO •188
•2cB •246 •214 •198 •186 •190 •188 .177
•271 •288 •206 •198 •189 •191 • 182 •180
.187 .180 .168 •160 •167 •172 »m •188

Minimi sigolfioeat dlffereao* (odd* It 19) 0,024
Highly eigaifioaat differenoe (odd* It 99) 0,032
Vary highly sigaifleant differ*** (odd* it909) 0.041

poroost Thaaite la base oil ma superior to fly apray of

ingredients and to few ommrninl sprays teatad for repelling stable flioa.

?ARS? IX. 6088 ittWHGATXOAS OF th CU3TOQL X» MIW BA8BB

PWBBMtaliOH CT IBS ItOSUB

Flloc or* auoh a eerious ps*t to limstook that mat stookma mkm aomo

effort to oontrel thorn* On m,iry farm* th* problm is eapeelally important

dm to th* 4a*e*r of eoatmlnatlag allk« Tha taited S*me Pnblio Health

Service (88) ha* rooogaieed th* prohlen by premribins regulation* for ap-

proved dairy farm where rede A vAXk is produood. Ponton and Bi*b*rd*rf

(7) and Smrls and Snydm (88) ramnmndm tm general mtheds *f control:

1. oliiaination of brooding .Imoj, and 2. syetemtlo killing of largo austere

of fUm. Fremont rmoml of aanure by epreading it on field, elininetien

of etaok bottom, dwap pilec of feed or mete notarial together with utnoet

oleanlinma inside the bam mil greatly return th* number* of film if a
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ayatoaatte prograa it follow en aoat fonts indloatoa that mora aaphaala ia

plaood oa killing method* rather than the revestion of breeding. Killing

aetheda iaolude nA »ee»»mnidation8 a* peleen halt, trapa, eleetrle inwtni,

aoteyiag* or a eoabination of two or aore euoh netheda. Feedina drug* to

oeao to prevent file* froa breeding la the dropping hits ©Ten been tried by

Braee (8) araybill (is) mad Kipling (la). Fane or neter spraya on door* and

other devioe* bare boon uaod to keep fllee oat of etabiee. Spray* either of

the killing or repellent <grp©# or both* aro probably aore unirertolly need

than any of tho othor eyatexae of redweins fly nurihera. Under praotioal ©on*

dittena, fly oaartrol la a »orlou» problem even ahoa tho approved methede aro

eyateaatleally followed* Seeh aothod has advantages and disadvantages, la

tatft lnveatlgatten aa attonpt aao aado to steaeore tho effectiveness of a

ooablaatioa of ^arloaa aothoda of fly eoatrol la dairy boras. Tho inreotigotten*

woro eoadueted ia tho dairy bora at tho £aneee Agrioultaral Bxporteoat Station.

Tale barn la a largo Modern atr-.<oture, oell situated, la whioh 3rade A allk

U produced. Tho aAlkiag bora flooro aad aldo aalla aro oaehed aftar oooh

allklag parted. afclla aro eonetrooted of rleaed til© and tho oolllag ia

plaeter ooatod nitfe oaaaol paint. Breeding plaooa for flloa woro oiladaatod

aador tho aaoorviaioa of ataff aonhoro of tho Doparaaoat of Eatonolegy. Tho

oaaitatioa prograa «| followed to tho oxtroao of plokiaj np aoattorod dropping.

la tho lota toioa weekly. Since fly aunbora aero atill o problem under tboao

rathor ideal fam ecadltioas, tho aood for aeaauriag tho effeetivoaeea of

aovoral eoatrol aothoda aad vorioo* ©o»binetieae of aothoda oore indleated*
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OQ 7..;:D Rn M MM
The 2>tenderd Mtlk Qrdlnenee Code of the -kilted Stetet Pttblie Health

Sendee (50) preeerlbee eoreene en the Bilk house windows i*it does not require

the* on the bom* 2wen eaong the better equipped deiriee* the question of

screens on/bene if ecntrorereiol according to Mehep (*) end HnJwwn Comer

(li)* Sow* delrynon weinteln that when the doom ere Opened end she eowa

are brought la* s lerge uanber of files follow the eo*e# end 1*0 eoreene oot

ae • trap to hold the files la the ?*yn* Qthere Hot enreeaing of the torn

00 one of the first ebepe in controlling fly xssrttei* in the barn.

In these investigations ooncerieoas of sereens end no eoreene were node

in the eaterelty horn* eelf bant, end nutrition bora* Theee boras wire

separate eeetiono of the seat building* Snob of the bene erne bedded with

etrew, changed doily* All the dote were eolloeted during Auguet end September*

flies were counted aetay tines on selected oreoe of too eeiling end eell when

the screens wore off end egaln when on for eererel deye. So epraylng

done in the borne during the periode when dote were taken* Average

of fllee were oompered on the eeane oreee with the eoreene off end on (TO^le ?)•

On the ereee of eelliag end wells soleeted for fly eonntiagj, there were

21 fllee pet 100 equere foot of eurfeoe in the nutrition hern when the eoreene

were off* end fiwe files en the eeae ereee when the eoreene were en* In the

oolf born the fllee ooontod were 16 with the eoreene off end eix when the

eoreene were on* Oownte in the Maternity hern ehowed 16 fllee with eoreene

off end two with eoreene on* The rasabor of fllee were eleo ooontod en three

eeleoted selves in the eelf hern* *hen eoreene wore off the overage anwber of

fllee per eelf wee 81* mmA eight on the eene oelwee when eoreene were on* In
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Table 7* Fly eouats la feme dairy boms with ami without MiMM during

August* lS4lt (A) nutrition bam (B) eelf ham (C) aaboroity hem*

axaaaaMaHBgagawMga u ii i iiiii i i

'

iiiiiijl' iihihiiwiiiI ih i iiiiiii i samcsaaaaaaasssBammwsmmmaBm
t

il

Bitesns off
_

. »
.

.

Ssroons on
.

Ban* iMs* of»Ara« na» «meo aa aolwaU> io* aftATK* no* >yH— ea aaiaala

studied* fly *flios ?or* «o* "*Avg» 'ho*t fly tflies port ?fe* iAts* no*

toouatstlOG sq* tfuaiaala* flies toeattts*100 sq« taoiaal»» fllaa

* • ft* t » • i ft* t t

I 14 ai 10 8
B tf 83 t ft 88 • t 8
C 81 14 B 68 IB t t 2?.

the taternity Barn two neatly white Ayrshire am were teleoted for fly

eottnts* Whoa the •araaiM ware off the triwgi lumber of flies p*r oow was

<36# and 28 per ooa when sereent were on*

Although ealeoted areas of known tlse could not be used to eetisate the

maihu of flie* la the entire tern* nevorthsless the eouats with •ereoae off

and an should aestaiu relatively th* effectiveness of screening haras as a

tWDplawaiilarj wethod of controlling fly auabere in a dairy hem* Considoriaa

the fast that different days aero involved* the data attained la the three

bams shea substantially ths eon* results* *&hen the ssreens aero off ep»

oroadsnebsly four tlaes as Many flios were teantsd as when the sereeaa wort

on* These results w*uld iadlaate that soreens are aeasumbly effeetirs even

ahen eattlo are turned in an out of the barn*

Is spraying was done in the haras during the period of study but It It

wall ts eaphasise that this study was coupled with a systonatie Manure die**

peaal pregraa throughout ths sssaoa and the bam had been sprayed daily with

a killing spray previous to the period of study*

fusb tmmm ibto in barb wpm gattui

Whan aattle are turned in and out of a ssreened bam* flies ean eons la

through the open doors or bs brought in an the aattle* An attempt was
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to Mimf* tho lMHHi la iwrtrarn of flloo oaaood ty briagiag la *»• oattlo

(fablo 8), Tho numbsrs of flloo aoro aoaaurod by oounts oa soloetod aroas of

vallo and ooillac. la the ailklag bara* the floor* of obieh two washed, the

taoromoo la fly nuabers aes not iaporteat« nowerer, la tho oolf barn, ahftea

me bedded, tho fly aunhere were greatly laoreeeed after tho oattlo aero

broagtec la* possibly dee to the odor of tho hedrflag. Only oao daily trial

w eeaduoted oa omoh bora and oaoh bara was oooparativoly fr«e fres flloo

hofor* tho oatUe were brought la» tho earatlatiwe offoet »w a longer

period la a sereeaed bora wi ht ho differeat* la oloaa baron whoa spraying

i» regularly preetioed to fceep down fly msifton i la addition to eereeaiag to

koto oat flita. It aay bo ocaoluded thot tho aeoeaeary opening of doors to

bring la tho oattlo doos not dofoat tho wrtue of serooas by trapping flloo la

ths bora*

Table 8* Increase la fly twain la barns whoa oattlo aro broaght la milking
bara August 19 end oa oalf tara August 3«

i »

cattlo la or oat % tie* of fly * Arg* no« fllos per
• counts* * 100 so.* ft*
MX

.liking bsra with serooas on

• «
About k tho ore* broaght la • 11
Two hours lator other cows
brought in I *S

Calf barn witfc oorooas off

Calves out 8 86
Salvos broaght la 6 186

«'« l———
I llll Ill

Apprexlsately 46 alaato latervais*
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mm— i m mam vmm mm mmm

Many dairyoea epmy their berao to reduoe the aoober of fttee. *ae

effeetiveneee if opmying kMM aith end vdtNxit oereeoe «ae eoopered with no

eoreene or no •prying (Table &)• The reeulta aero aeaaured by fly oouate on

••looted irai of tho eello owl celling. Getile were kept la both barna ftad

tho box etolle «r* bedded with otmw* tho etolle being eleanod eaeh noralng

la tho ntaal manner, flee of tho homo In thU my offered • better opportunity

to ettraet flieo than If tho bemo hoi been empty end froo *ma Htto*

Table 9* CoaMaetlon of o?rayiag harm with and atthnat ooroouo as fly

control aeaeuree ao obeerved during aaguet 1841, ahioh oettle la
bora during ebeervotione*

Sprayed So* of *rg« no* flieo

Sereeno or not fly ->ur :100 0930m
oa or off oproyed foot

maternity bam

oa o X SB
token off m i B8

Iff Barn oproyed 4 68
off o I 88
of? doto pmyea IS ST
on Bam oproyed 12 £
oa •,c 81

token of? x» 10 48

calf bam

OB Bora oproyed 4 80
H Bam eoreyed 8 81
on Bom tptayed • M
c~ Bern oproyed 1

token off BO additional
eprayiag • si
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Although spraying the tarn killed laroe numbers of files* there was no

ia spraying m a aeons of redwing the averago nuabsr of flloo ia

the barn unless the bat* vu aoreeaod* Counts o aJwrt tlrw after spraying

without aoroona we saeller bat tho advantage <*ea soon loot duo to the fHoo

ooaing into tho Ham» These results lndleote that epmylug alone io of

doubtful value ao a ooatrol Beasure* A e«aifclaatlon of eoreons and spraying

resulted la quite offeetiTS ooatrol of fly auabera In tho barns ever eereral

houre* Snoh a oonMaatiaa would eliminate any trapping offoot eauood by

aoroona anon oattle are broujot In or out* Thooo finding* am of lntoreot ao

a aup:>loBvant to the data la Table 7« nhieh •bowed that aoroona alone ware

anon aoro effeotlvo ao a eontrol manure than no aereona*

T2X TAlifflt Q& &GXSXMB

it la well kaoaa that flloo In tho barn m\gmte to the light of the

windows* This foot hao eauood sane dairyman to oaoatloa tho offioienoy of

oerooao and baa alao eauood thaw to raloe ti<a ouostlsn of tho trapping offoot

of eereeas* To answer this* fly oaupfea were made oa tho Isolde of tho

window aoroona aad on wall areas of ehellar alao adjoining tho aoroona* la

the Bilking bam while tho oowa worn out* tho amrago maahar of flies 9W

100 sonars feet waa 20tt oa the inside of tho ooreona aad IS on tho walla

adjoining (Table 10)« In tho oalf bam with tho oalvee in, thorn

370 flies per 100 square foot oa the aoroona aad 78 oa tho walla*

ooaata oa tho outside of tho eomea* them ware found to b» 330 oa the

inaido nod 10 on the outaido of tho aoroona oa tho adlkiag barn, and 970 oa

tho inaido and 50 oa the outaido of tho oalf barn aoroona.
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Tahl* 10* c«»»ft"i»on of auwfcor* of fliaa on eor»mw and vails of t»e barn*

(A ) ailklac bom* (b ) oolf bora oo August 9 and 9* 1841.

So* of
fly

fiiiiii
1 c z\ ' oouirt#d

OOttlO io
or out

A*g. no, of flloo POV 100 sq. ft*

20 iaA
IS 1&B

s
8

oow* oat
oalvwo out

on inoido of
VlodOW flOTOOnOm

870

on lnsldo of

«a wollo odjoia*
lag window

zz
79

oa outsldo of

94 lOA
II tea

•
e

ISO
fTO

80fOUU*
10

fhooo finding* oro oopooially olgaifiooat iiwim th*y woro obtolaoi la

o bora oortloularly woll llgfctod by windows* Thoow rooulto load orodoa** to

1*0 oloia toot flloo aigroto to too light* Thoy alto aaggoot tho probohl*

offoatlTooooo of tropo la windowo* *uoh m taw aodgo fly tmp# or olootrlo

ooroono oa oowo of too window* oo o oupplooont to taw waluo of scrwoas* Tho

praotioo of d*rboala*, oomw or oil of tho window* to hoop houoo flloo out of

*. tewn is 4i«A iiiiiiaiiail by thawo fladinao* although oath o awthod saw ho

oritiolood frwo tho rlowpolat of elooa ailk production hsosuss of iasuffl*

oloat light la tho bora*

sffsct at ouumuamm or nam as© maam m rut mmm

Bora floor* oro usually olooaod by owoopiag only* owooplae oad llnlaf*

or washing* Aa sttowjM woo nwdo to woasar* tho rolatiw* offootivoae** of

oooh olooalns wotbod by wountiag tho flloo on tho floor* (ToMo 11)*

0a* old* of tho nutrition bora woo in uoo wall* tho othor eido woo net

uoodc on fcho oldo la uoo tho floor* woro b*ddod and kopt rathor dirty* tho

floor* of tho uouood old* hod b**a oorubb*** 9h*a tho unono woro off oad
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the eaUle kept la the bara# the aunbsr of fliss per 100 square feet ea

seleotad areas of celling end walla was 12E, while the aunber ef fllee oa

similar areas oa ths oleaa side mi only IC. Ply oo-.iats la ti» Mm bora

Kith the eowa oatiodtiw hern eereesed shewed sa sverega of tight file* oa

ths dirty aide of the bara end four-teatha of ft fly ea the oleaa «*ide# the

hem had heen eprayed previous te thie eeooad eerie* of tests* These reeultf

iadieate the inportaaeo of oieeallxnns of floors and the olfactory respeass

ef flies aa abated by Hoekias and Cmig (1$).

Sffeotiveaeee of lining floora nan studied ia the exparinsatal bara with

eoreeae ea and the eattle taraed la end oat of the barn, Xuubers of fllee ea

the fleer were used ea a asasurs ef results. On the aeetlea of floor aaept

only, there aero ea arera ;e ef 76 flies per 100 square feett while ea the

aeetlea of fleer freahly lined daily there were IT flies. H e dlff u'sass

night have been greater had there not been ansae residual line frea previous

lining ** the salfcaed eeeiioa ef floor* Vhea fresh lined floors vera eon*

pared alth day-old line* partly soiled* 48 files were eounted on the day-old

lined fleer end eight fliee ea the freshly llaed. These tea eesparlsoas

iadieate that fresh line oa the floor tote ee a repellent te flies sad thai

flies are easily attracted by even slightly soiled floors.

Sua te the feet that feed alleys are aot eo badly soiled as oea etalle

and alleyaays baek of the eowst dairyana easatlaas oaly sweep the feed alley

evua though they nay eorub the rest of the ham fleer. Coaparisoa ef sweeping

with eerubMag of the feed alley was &ade la the Bilking bara* the root ef

the«.bara **ing eerabbed after eaeh nlUdne period, the average aaaber of fllee

smarted oa the floor mas niae, shea the floor ma swept only, and 0,1 when

the floor was scrubbed. Although the eleaalinee* of the fleer ass reflected
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la the i—iti iy of flies eouated, it it doubtful vhotter scrubbing the feed

alley it Justified, provided the floor la moot, own though sllege, hey end

grain oro spilled la It*

Swept onagers were al»o coopered with scrubbed rantsn la the Bilking

bnra* Un tho section swept only* thoto were 288 flies por 100 eopare foot*

while oa tho scrubbed sections thoro aoro 16 flloi on tho mm area*

Aooarailfctlon of feed mixed with slobber of tho cows often •ours la tho

mangers and wakes then unsanitary, la thoto trials the prootioo of anehlaf

oil sections of tho naagere hid hooa folloaoi and tho eoadltloa of the un-

aoohod oeotloae during the trial had ao previous aoeumulations. The largo

natters of flioe found oa the uaeaehed mangers compared with floors* walls

sad soiling oariag the other trials and the snail number found oa tho noshed

emphasises the importance of washing aangors to avoid attracting flies.

In all these eonparleoae the attraetloa of flies to dirty or soiled

of tho hern, depending oa degree, is consistently shown,

or ruse os timmm locations is tn mxm

in nost of the eomparleons reported in this paper the number of flioe

lam hara were neasured by ooantiag the number on selected areas oa the

nails and ceilings. The seas areas aero counted throughout the study* It

una apparent early that aoro flis* congregated aa the sides of tho beans

then on other areas. Therefore, sections of the beans, both bottom aai

sides vers included la all eonnts*

Beaapitulatioa of data collected in connection alth various «y control

methods node possible a comparison of tho wadiers of flioe oa several areas

of the barn (Table tt). The average of ell counts in each bam shooed that
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there »w genoraUy ft few am flies on the calling sad hettoa of beans

than ton* were en the mil*. The sides of tho beans however had nnny wore

flies the* the other areas, the difference being aero pronounced with larger

n afeors of flies present*

Sea* dairymen paint the inside of the window penes with blue calcimine

es e method of reducing fly numbers in the hern es suggested by lasrre (18) end

Serdaman Comer (14)* This tends to sake ths barn darker end ?rob* ly oeusee

the flies to derate to open windows or window traps. Just why bine seens te

be the accepted color is unknown* An attempt wee wade te determine whether

flies showed any significant preferenoe in wall color or perhaps put in the

****** order whether certain colore tended to repel flies wore than others*

A ply beard panel four feet high and six feet wide wee painted in three square

foot areas with scran different colors of paint and one area left unpointed*

The chart was hung lengthwise about heed height on the wall of an unscreened

barn, Trials of two different oolor combinations were conducted* 188 counts

being enow la who first trial and 181 la the eeeoad (Table 18).

The fly counts were wade between August 8 and September 14* The data

were analysed by the analysis of variance. Xt waa necessary to obtain wnt

square root transfernatioa (y • x * 0.8) prior to the analysis since the

oowats were found to be distributed ia a ?oiesea»like wanner es described by

Sasdeoor (88)*
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?*Mo 15* Color proforonoo of flloo dotomliwd or nxaahor* of flio* on a<p*ro
foot aroo* of • «U teard hung ia tho dairy

Arg* no* flio* por a«s« »»• ttioo por
100 oquoro ft» Color 100 t$*ro ft*

BiiTor G«r 60 Orohid 75
**«* K White 100
8ate?iak 81 Unpointed wood ill
Colootlol Moo 104 Bin*
teyalCarclno 140 Brown 159
tiwpoiatod vood 16S Qrooa ISO
Uthooo Croon lei Tollow 16*
c*—> ioa" it**ji in

Although dlfforonooo oxisted la tho ftvorago naaters of flloo

oa tao various oolor squares, atotlatlool amlysi* ohowod thot dorian tho

flrot trial tho dlfforonooo tetoooa tho firot throo color, (ollvor gray*

white and tehy pink) won aoatelcnlMoaat* telthor war* tho aoxt fioo colon

colostial hluo. aoyal ooraino* unpointed board, lottaoo croon and croon

olgaifloantly dlfforoat from oaoh otter* Tho difforonoo b*tw*«u tho lattor

fioo mad tho foraor throo oolor* waa algnlfloaat (odd. of 1»19 that rosulte

ooro duo to ohanoo), aad tbo difforonoo hates»u ooao of tho oxtnwoo of tho

too group. waa highly tlgnifioaat (odd* ItQO that tho rooulta voro duo to

ohaaoo)*

Tho roootioa of tho flioo to tho various oolor* during tho *oooad trial

ohowod aoro oigalfloaat difforonoo** Khoa aaalytod statistically tho diffor-

•*•• *•*•»•» «»• **lor* ia tho ordor liotod won all higily algntfioant with

tho oaooptloa of white aad unpointed whioh ooro acn-.icaifioont, ond tho

00a* for brown aad grooa* Again* ia thi* trial tho matters of flioa oa

tho dlfforoat colon foil into too group*, tho fint foor lighter ooloro

having oontidorably fowor flioo than tho four darter ooloro*
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Theee rceulte ere ia reacoanhie e^weaent with eonoluclone of Lee (17)

who seecumd the color mepeneee of blow fllee (Lucille gngriao) V the

nutfttr •ought to leee trope oolored by different colore of eeUepfanne* Be

found yellow to bo the neat ettmotioe color. with bloo» pink end -men

ranking la the order aened* hot the differeaoee la the loot three appeared

to he of doubtful elgnlfleeaee*

Freeborn end Berry (11) eoooted the fly epeoke iiyoMeilaiii on different

colored equaree of o dairy bom oeltlzig* They found graduation* la uiatfun

fmn light to dark with little dlfferenoe enong the Ught color*, their

reeulte are eledlar to theee reported In tale paper exoept for the color

oaraiae la the ftret trial*

The principal fiadlag frea theee eeaparleone le the foot that the fliee

eeeaei to prefer the darker colore ahoa the panel aae hung la a well lighted

hara* Since dairy borne are generally painted light colore for eaaltery

reeeeat. It le doubtful whether color preference of fllee te laportant la

the eeleetlea of call colore for dairy borne*

Huron bfficibkt ot sora spbatb 11 "smaxNa* *» •kill"

Glace bam epraylag le eateoelmly ueed at a aetfaod of controlling fly

atabere* the variation in effleleney of epraye te of Internet to the dairyaen*

Tea general typee ef epraye am on the aarket, the repollant type end the

killing 1ype« Dairyaen would prefer to hem a epray that would fulfill both

function*. Two epraye wight differ In repcllanee but rank In oppeette order

in killing power* Obeermtlene Indicate that »ptty differ eonetdambly la

eeaparleon cf knockdown end kilU Semml •prty* of known oompoeltton* which

bad pmrleuely bmn teeted for repellauee* worn teeted for knockdown and kill.
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Three nationally advertieed livestock sprays were klio selooted far ooamrlem

Ctehiei*).

The procedure used consisted of hengiac cylindrical screen wire cages

(about fix x aim inches) with semen wire toys and bottom in tw barn*

containing aattle* The cages wop* hung IS foot firm the motor of the hara

ftaA atom li foot frm the mil* Four cage* mro equally spaced throughout

the bam* A known amber of film (frm 80 to loo) mm placed in the cagest

end the barn mo •pmyed with • power •prayer to got * good dlsperelon. The

velum of moh born mo about 11*500 oubie foot and 800 m (about 1/8 pint)

of moh spray ma used* or about 1 oo for moh 86 cubic foot, Tea minutes

aftor spraying a largo umber of film mm gathered off the floor and a

amber placed la eegm containing mter aad sugar for feed. These

mm then taken to another building where ao spraying had been done,

aad at the and of 84 hours the pereeatege of dead film mm recorded.

All date mf tranefemad by the am aim transformation m ahem by

Wmdnter (88) to obtain the reletiw effeot of the different sprays mod*

Praetioally the mm offlomym obtained in knoekdmn at the end of

fim nlnutm m at the end of 20 minute*, which Is In a rooccut with Ford (10).

The amber of film whioh would be knocked down through laager tapmar ma

net detemlned* Spmy So* 1* a adatam of fim percent of a 83*1 concentrate

of pymthrm la bam oil (86 * 41 second** r.aybolt vlsoeeHy) ma the least

satisfactory frm the standpoint of knockdown. When the data waw treated

statistically the other mmo. sprays mm net found to be significantly

different la \ nortnUmii efficiency.

Uam difference la killing power ma found between the different spraya

used. Plm of the epraye* ma* 5, 8* 4* T and I, mm sigalflecatly better
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than throw othort* *oo« S|tttlli Stat of tht bttt apray* fron tho

point of koookdown wort oaoag tht poorott t* HUort* For oxomplo* epray

$© 8 which moulted la tho boot kaookdown ranked next to la*t la killing

effect* it it well to ooaelder the'; tint "kilUng" loprottnU th* relative

*MBtBW*'^iWp ^fA » (fc^H^^e Bb4c4* ta^onA ^nw*e**»eafi| ^pn^BtaF^^ W>e<e*ff^tWii*wna wiW^Jflmf e>e^^8pT**n» Oww^wrB WO 4^T» W^n*w*O^W«

•hewed effective killing power but poor kaookdewn effect would bo inefficient

*W#a flwtwit ™OW^m ^^^Oai WW*WT 4m in^aWT^' ^»ee» ^W ^P^P^r ae^F O^WO W^W*n ^fc^W W^fc^COe **WFWr^^^^^P*e ™>^f ^^\jf ^e *O0* ^^a^nr^P^O^^

down mod kill* tad the reletlre tfiloioaoy of eon* epray* la bota§ iadieoten

the inportcaeo of oontidering both ftotort in tht dorolopnent of born *prnye«

OBsrcreiTiots on sfrayisci MUnope

la preliminary trial* on attewpt we* node to oiaalate tht frweVOredy

leboratory nothed (23) tad foot tad »r*dy (IS) by uelng tht toao quantity of

tprty aateriel ?or oabio foot of volume la too bora to too ueed la tho

- oot»>rody tooting oheaber (1 to of tpray aotorinl por 16 ouHio foot of

vofcast)« It wot soon found that tuofa • rotio of oprny to -roluao won iaprae*

tieahle for bom htttt* eeeeuee tho ileoro booamo to Uppery fron oil cent*

las that it woo diffloalt to work la tho bora* and the fog of epray wo* aoro

tana would *oo» neoeeeary*

After exporiaeatittg with various ratio* of epray antorlal to bora

volume o ratio of about 1 o* of tproy notorial to 86 cubic foot of bom orto

woo odoptod at n satisfactory eteadard procedure* It will bo aotod that thio

ratio roprottat* ooo half tho onoant of tproy utod In tho ?oot*C**ay laboratory

tooting atthtdo (88) and that euggetted oarllor by <eet and ,rady (88).

Eon* difficulty wo* aloo experienced la obtoiaiag aa opporoatly dotlmblo

fog condition la tho bam whoa oil* of rare than 80 ottoad* Seybelt vi*ao*lty
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were used as the base for spray ingredients. The results are in agreement

-with the reports of Searls, and Snyder (24) and Searls (26).

OTHER PHASES 01 THE STUDY

Observations on temperatures of animals as a result of spraying and

changing daily environmental conditions have been reoorded throughout the

study. Since further work on the subject is under way and the results of

the first years observations have not been fully analyzed, these data are

not included in this report*

Furthermore the data on seasonal fly trends which have also been

recorded during the conduct of this study are not included*
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COSGL&XOaB

1. This study indicates that "Thanite* possesses considerable value aa aa

aotive ingredient in fly spraye. It la therefore a possible substitute

for pyrethrum aa a repellent against etable fliea In the field and aa a

toxio ingredient of fly sprays for use against house flies in the barn.

2. Skewed distribution of fly numbers as eattle necessitated transformation

of the data to normality before applying the Analysis of Variance test

far intrepretlng differences baUseaa apraya*

3. Aoouraoy of counting was tested by having too operators count indepoud*

ently of eaoh other at the earns tine, i'tatlstieal analysis showed no

signifleant differeneea between the counts of the operators. Likewise,

an analysis of the relative ooneteney of fly auaeeptibility of individual

oowe, and the aoouraoy of balancing groups showed no significant

differences*

4* la Series I all three sprays were highly effactive as a repellent against

stable fliea aa measured by the difference of the "over-all'' means compered

with the oheek group* The three spraya ranked from beat to least effco*

tive as follows t 1st, pyrethrum (8 8/4 percent 80*1 concentrate) plus

10 percent Termor pine oil, 2nd* pyrethrum (»| percent 80«l concentrate)

plaa 16 percent Yarmor pine oil, and 8rd. Ihaaite (8 pereent) in base oil*

The difference between the t& peroont pyrethrum apray and the Thanite

mixture was of minimal significance* while the difference between the

8 8/4 pereent pyrethrum mixture and Thanite mixture was highly eignifi*

cant in favor of the 8 8/4 percent pyrethrum* All three apraya ware of

approximately equal value after the third hourly count until the aeventh
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6* Series IX showed tbat "D*ii*G»n activator aloao ia base oil M8 no

effeotive In repelling stable film than no spray* A misture of Pyretharum

(tl percent of 20sl concentrate) plus S percent "P.H.S." activator was

highly significant in difference from the check group* The same was true

for Thaaite (three percent) la base oil* The difference between the

•over-all*' mean of the pyrethrum mixture and the "Over-all" mean of the

Thaaite misture was not significant! the pyrethrum mixture was not eigaifl-

eeatly better than the chock group after the first two hourly counts,

while the Thaaite mixture was significantly more effective for four hourly

counts* The repellent offset of the sprays lasted about half as long as

in the previous series*

6* la Series III aa attempt was made to bring most of the previous comparisons

together in one trial* All six sprays resulted in highly significant

differences from the check group ia repelleaoy* Adding five percent

*D*Jtt*S»" activator to a pyrethrum mixture (2& percent of 20s 1 ooneentrate

in base oil) did not result in a significant different from the seme

mixture without the activator* Likewise* adding 15 percent Termor pine

oil to the eame Pyrethrum mixture did not cause a significant difference

from the original mixture* laeremsing the pyrethrum ooneentrate to five

percent increased the effectiveness of the spray compared with a 2^- percent

mixture* but the difference was of minimal significance*

7* thaaite (three percent) in base oil was superior for repelling stable flies

as indicated by highly slgaifleant differences between the "over-all" means*

increasing the Thaaite to five ..percent increased the effectiveness of the

spray but the difference was only of minimi significance* All the sprays

showed highly eignifieaaoe differeneee from the check group seven and

half hours after spraying time* Thaaite had more hold-over effect them
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any of the other o rays.

6. Series IV Muiittd of a comparison of Thaaite (three percent) in bate

oil Kith four popular commercial broads of fly spray and the home made

mixture reoomnended by the halted States Department of Agriculture.

Tha differenee between Thenlte and the beet commercial apray was of enly

minimal significance.

9* Approximately one-fourth as amny fliea were oountad in screened barns as

in the sane barns without screens, when systematic manure disposal and

dally spraying had been in progress throughout the summer indicating tha

value of screens,

10. In clean barns with regular spraying the increase in numbers of flies

resulting from bringing in the cows was not i» ortantj but in barns with

soiled bedding, the fly numbers were -reatly increased after the cattle

were brought in, probably due to the odor of the bedding.

11. Spraying the barn was ineffective aa a fly control measure in a bedded

bam unless it was screened. A combination of screens and spraying

resulted in effective control.

12. The trapping effect of screens and the tendency of flies to migrate to

light were shown by the fact that nearly five tines as may flies were

found on the screens as on the walls in a bedded bam, while acre than 11

times as many were found on the screens in a clean barn. This indicates

the possible supplanental value of cueh control practices as darkened

windows, screen traps and electric screens.

IS. The importance of clean floors and the olfactory response of flies ware

shown by the fact that about eight times as many flies were counted on

the ceiling and walls on the bedded side of a barn as were found on the

clean side (floor scrubbed) of the sane barn. The repellent effect of

fresh lime on floors was shown by the fact that on a floor freahly lined
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aoproximetely one-third as many flies were oountod u oa the floor only

•wept la the some ham. The attraction ef fllee to even slightly tolled

floors was shown by the faot that there were significantly larger numbers

of files on floors lined the previous day than oa freshly lined floors*

la a scrubbed barn the numbers of fllee found on an uasorubbed (snoot)

feed alley and the numbers on a scrubbed feed alloy did not indicate

much advantage in scrubbing the feed alley* Unsorubbed gangers soiled

with feed and saliva, however, had 18 times as many flies oa them as were

on the scrubbed mangers.

14* Humorous oouata on oeilin^-s and walls showed that Flies were found to be

more nuaerous on the ocilings and particularly on the sides of ceiling

betas than on the wells.

16* Study of color preference by flies showed that the flies preferred the

darker colors* Since most dairy hams are painted in light colors for

sanitary reasons, it is doubtful whether color preference of flies is

important in the eeleetien of wall colors for dairy bnme,

16* Comparison of eight sprays for knockdown end kill of flies when used in a

dairy hern showed that seven of the sprays were not significantly different

from each other in knockdown efficiency while the eight wee inferior.

The three nationally advert!sod commercial sprays tested were signifi-

cantly less efficient in killing power than were the five mixtures pre-

pared here which were composed of various combinations of Thanite or

pyrethrum concentrate* Superiority of some sprays in both knockdown and

kill indicated the need for considering both factors in developing sprays

for barns*

17. Satisfactory results in killing power were obtained when the amount of

spray used wee at the ratio of 1 oc to 86 cubic feet of barn volume which
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is one-half the sjaount used in the . eetKirad, legatory testj amounts

stouletlag the ratio used in the i'evb-Giody test oaused the floors to

become slippery. Some difficulty was experienced in dispersion of

sprsya made tAth oils of more then BO seconds visoosity.
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